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PRODUCTS list

EcoSeal nanotechnology-based surface protectants:
Fortify: sub-micronically seal, protect and enhance metals and exterior surfaces in extreme
atmospheres from corrosion, static, UV, atmospheric pollutants, DO NOT DILUTE
Finest: Sub-micronically seal, protect and enhance any surface, hard or soft, from common
corrosion, static, UV, and atmospheric pollutants. Ideal for metal, plastics, wood, all finishes, fabrics.
DO NOT DILUTE
nanolube: Dry synthetic lubricant and protectant for metals. Ideal for any friction point, firearms,
fishing equipment, micro parts, plastics or composites. Contains no petroleum solvents. DO NOT
DILUTE

EcoSeal Nano-enhanced Floor Maintenance products and sealers:
Wonder Walk: Nano-metal oxides and aliphatic polyester solids provide extremely hard, yet
resilient floor protection with. High luster finish is repairable without stripping and refinishing. Does
not require buffing for high luster. DO NOT DILUTE
Wonder Refresher: Nano-enhanced restorer for Wonder Walk provides for repair/refreshing of
extreme traffic pattern areas like elevator lobbies, nurse stations etc. DO NOT DILUTE

EcoSeal Synthetic Nano-enhanced Cleaners:
Neutral 7: Neutral pH cleaner. Safe on all surfaces. Daily maintenance product- concentrate, dilute to
job
Calci-Cure: Low pH cleaner, ideal for scale, lime, rust, stone, masonry – concentrate, dilute to job.
Extreme Strip: High pH wax stripper and heavy--duty industrial cleaner/degreaser. Multi-use
cleaner, dilutes to specific job cleaning. VOC compliant – concentrate, dilute to job.
Citra-solve: Heavy Duty citrus cleaner, best for heavy organic soils – concentrate, dilute to job.
Bio-dissolve: enzyme based for odor causing soils; urine odor, food residue – concentrate, dilute to
job.
Safe-Solv: citrus based solvent for oil-based soils, grease, gum, tar. Non-flammable, VOC compliant
and water soluble – DO NOT DILUTE

EcoSeal Nano-enhanced Specialty cement, stone and masonry cleaners and
sealers:
Nano 227 T Masonry Sealer: nano-metal oxides drive sealers deep into surface to lock in
protection from airborne hydrocarbon pollution, repel water, freeze thaw protection, efflorescence and
UV. Dries clear, non- yellowing, natural, no sheen appearance and is VOC compliant. Ideal for
vertical or horizontal concrete, masonry, brick, stucco or stone surfaces. May apply by Electrostatic
spray. DO NOT DILUTE
Liquid Quartz: Cure, seal, harden and dust proof all concrete, stone and terrazzo floors and
paving. Makes them water repellant, improves abrasion and chemical resistance. Nano-fusion
formula does not require diamond blade, burnishing or other mechanical application method. High
sheen protection. DO NOT DILUTE

http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/EcoSeal-Finest-Fortify-Tech-Data-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/EcoSeal-Finest-Fortify-Tech-Data-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/nanolube-TECHNICAL-DATA-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/nanolube-TECHNICAL-DATA-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/EcoSeal-Wonder-Walk-tech-data-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/WONDER-REFRESHER-TECH-DATA-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/NEUTRAL-7-ALL-PURPOSE-CLEANER-tech-data-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Calci-cure-300-Plus-tech-data-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Extreme-Strip-Tech-Data-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Citra-solve-tech-data-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Bio-Dissolve-tech-data-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Safe-solv-tech-data-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/NANO-SEAL-227-T-tech-data-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/LIQUID-QUARTZ-CONCRETE-SEALER-TDS-21W.pdf


Bio-restore 800: bio-chemical self-cleaner for statuary, historical restoration and delicate, aged
masonry, stone and brick where scrubbing will damage surfaces. DO NOT DILUTE.
Heavy Duty Concrete Cleaner – Degreaser: Clean heavily soiled concrete of petroleum
residue, food residue stains, traffic pattern soiling and atmospheric pollutants before sealing –
concentrate, dilute to job

Partial list. Contact:
info@ecosealsafe.com

http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Bio-Restore-TDS-21.pdf
http://b2s.56d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/HD-Concrete-Cleaner-and-Degreaser-Tech-Data-21.pdf
mailto:info@ecosealsafe.com

